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His Own Lawyer Led, 

Ruby Tells Warren, 
By DOROTHY KILGALLEN 

Copyright, 1908, N.Y, Jouenst-Amerionn 

“Boys.” said Jack.Buby-to Chief Justice Ext 

Warren and his assorted assistants, “J am in a toxgh 

spol, I tell you that.” 

Which for the admittedly 
explosive Jack Ruby was stat- 

ing his predicament In rather 

mild lerms. 

He has been condemned to 
die for the killing of Lee 
‘Harvey Oswald, Président 
Kennedy's allered axsassin. 
He will be spared only if a 
higher court overturns his 
conviction of murder with 
malice. . 

MAKES PitTct 

Bo Jack Ruby decided to 
make his pitch for clemency 
te the man at the ton—Chief 
Justice Warren. 

That the Chief Justice has 
disqualified himself fram 

  

He meant to carry out tet 
plan, no matler what. 

And this explains why Be 2-2. | 

suddenly Idshed out at jee 0° 
Tonahill, one of the lawyers 

who defended Ruby at ids | - vs 
trial for murder. © °” * 
What Mr. Tonahill did tet 

dune 7, while Ruby was i 
ing questioned by the War-- 
ren Commission, was to see- 

gest that the pasty-facd 
cluh owner had been coated 

info kiting Oswald herame 

ef a conversation with a Dad 

las cop and 2 stripper nanesl 
Kathy Kay. 

The tall, beefy attorneyex- 
pressed this view in a nai -> ~ 
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— . wash - “Beal waa Te 

which he scribbled and thm... ns “shinston Post ond -———— 
tried to pass to someone & °° . Times Herald 

the investigation inte Presi- the interrogation room. The Washington Daily News 

dent Kennedy's marder made ‘ASK FOR NOTE ss The Evening Star - : 
no difference to the desper- — . Mt / : 2 

ate little ‘man languishing _ Bul Ruby, displaying? New York Herald Tribune J 

in a eell al the Dallas County shrewdness and: instinct se New York Journa!-American 

Ruby's case because ef Mr. 

Warren's involvement with    
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asked Mz, Tonahill to Jet him 

“This (the conversation 
with the cop and the stripper) 

fs the thing that started Jack 

in the shooting,” Mr, Tena- 
hill had written. 

“You are tying.“ Ruby 
shouted at his attorney. “You 
are lying. because you know 

what motivated me. You 
want (o make It that it wasa 
premeditation.” ‘ 

And despite Mr. Tonahill's 
feeble protests. Ruby was 
right. The conversation with 
Kathy Kay and her police- — 
man friend had taken place 
36 hours, before Oswald's 
murder. If Ruby had brooded 

   
JOE TONNEHILL 

° er Ruby's Lawyer 

over the idea for that length 
of time. then the killing 
would have been premedilat- 

So score one for Jack Ruby. 
And notice how carefully 

Ruby reconstructs the actual 
shooting of Oswald as he was 
being Jed through the base- 
ment of the Dallas City Jall 
gu_his way to a waltige police 
van. . . 
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“Ci didn't sneak fn (to the 
basement),” Ruby eXplaines: 

“I didn't crouch er hie 
behind anyone...‘ 

“I walked down those few 
steps, and there ‘was the per- 
son (Oswald) that — ¢ 
wouldn't say I saw red — & 

..Was a feeling ¥ had for our 
beloved President and Mr 
Kennedy . .. 

“Not that I wanted to be 2 _ 
hero...” . 

No, not a hero, something 
more than a hero. For as he 
told the Chief Justice a few 
Minutes later: 

“Now all these things ef 
my background, I should 
shave been the Jast person in 
ithe world to want to be a 
‘martyr. It happens, doesn't - 
ist, Chief Warren?” 

Throughout Ruby's esti. . 
Mony to the Warren Come 
mission there is the cultiva- 
tion of one idea— that he 
murdered Oswald only be- 
cause of his great admira- 
tion for President Kennedy 
and to spare Mrs. Kennedy 
the heartbreak of returning 
to Dallas for Oswald's trial. 

As was brought out in that | 
Portion of the transcript 
printed yesterday in The 
Journal-American, Ruby did 
not ‘bother to watch the 
Presidential: motorcade. 

“And to see the President 
and First Lady, Ruby had 
-only to walk out of the Dallas 

-!Morning News bullding, 
where he was busy placing an 
ad for his Carousel Club. The 
News bullding faced out onto 
‘the motorcade route. 

4. “In the first place.” he ex- 
plained, “I don't want te ge 
where there is big crowds. § 
can't explain “it to you. If I 
was interested, I would have 
pe it on television, our be- 

ref President and sll_ th 
parade that transpired.” 

      

~" And early Satorthry men 

ing. the balding striptease 
club ‘owner did something 
else rather strange for a man 
as emotionally shattered by - 

_ she President's dezth as Ruby 
aiatmed to be—- 

- He went to the office of a 
focal newspaper and demon- . 
strated a “twist board” far — 
one of the employes. 

.1 find {t hard to reconclie 
the picture of Jack Ruby - 
performing on a twist board 

Jess than 24 hours after the 
President's assassination 
with the bereaved figure of 
@ man who walked around - 
ists of emotionarsiock - 

    

   

      

    

  

  
 


